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Ncvltt and Pctlcn Denied Ha-

beas

¬

Corpus Privilege ,

8ANDORN HAND3DOWNDIICIOION-

.United. Stateo Court of Appeal * Sus-

tains Action of Judge Phillips in-

8t. . Clalr County Bond Controversy
and Mandamus Procedure.t-

it.

.

. Paul , Aug. 2U. The United
States court of appcnlu , In an opinion
by JmlRo Snnuorn , yesterday limited
the application for write of liuboai
corpus or otlior rollof In the CIIUCH ol-

Thotima, U. Ncvltl nud Hiiuniul C-

1'edi'ii , Judges of tlio county court ol-

Bt. . Clalr county , MtHsoitrl , and BUS

tnliiH the rlcht of a federal Jud o to
Imprison JudRCH of county courts foi-

coutmnpt In refusing to carry out the
nuinduteu of a judgment Issued b )
him.

Thin CUBO , the llko of which , It It-

eald , has not como before the court a-

Blnco tlio curly nnd imncttlad days ot

the republic , dixtuo buck to a period
nhortly after tlio close of the civil
War. St. Clalr county , In aid of the
construction of a railroad , Issued n

largo amount of bcrn i , and when
these became duo the county nought-
to evade payment and to have Ilia
court H Invalidate them. The judir-
inontti against the county , nearogut.-
itiK

.

inoro than $200,000 , however , wore
Issued In the United Statns court
The county foiiKht on , adopting over)
legal dovlro to dofcnt the enforce
jnent of the judgment and the oasa
has boon In the court In some form
until about two yearn ago , when Unit-
ed States Judce Phillips , at the In-

otnnco of ono of the judgment crcd
Hors. Inmicd a writ of mandamus , dl-

rectlng the county rourt to levy B tut
for the partial payment of the Indent
GdnoHB. The Judges refused to obey
this mandate , holding that the bonds
had been Illegally Issued. Then came
the order of arrest and commitment
for1 contempt of court. The juduoa
evaded the federal court oQlcern , who
nought to.-Borvo the writs of commit-
ment , by hiding In the woodn and oth-
er places. Meanwhile the countj
courts wore not held , criminals wont
untried , civil cases could not b
hoard , the county rondfi and brldgut
fell Into decay and other business
commonly transacted by the count )
.court was wholly neglected.

Recently , however , the marshah-
"discovered the hiding placet ) of the
fugitive judges nnd arrested them
,Thclr counsel petitioned the court 01

appeals for their releuso on hall anil
for an order staying proceedings tin
til an application could ho made ta
President Roosevelt for a pardon.-

In
.

denying their application , Judge
Banborn declines to enter tltto the
merits of the original controversy a:
to the legality of the bonds-

.PARLISLE

.

TALKS TO LAWYERS

.Tclls American Bar Association ol
Power to Govern Territory.

Saratoga , Anu. 29. John G. Carlisle.
former secretary of the tteuaury , de-

llvorod the annual address before the
American liar association yesterday
lie spoke of the power of the Unltod
States to own and govern territory
.which , hu suld , was a question of the
acquisition of territory from Spain
Unless the constitution Is changed
Avhleh Is hardly probable , aald Mr
Carlisle , the law Is the same , whethci
the territory Is located In the eastern-
er western hemisphere. Ho noxl
touched on the limitation ot the powoi-
to acquire territory under the consll-
tutlon of the Unltod States. The torrl
tory acquired by military occupation
the speaker declared , is hold by tlu
came until congress can meet and sub
Btltuto civil for military government
Congressional power to govern
acquired territory was dwelt upon ai-

Boine length , and the Porto Rico incl
dent in regard to Imports ami exports
.was alluded to by the speaker.-

"Porto
.

Hlco and thu Philippines
cannot bo domestic for ono purpose
and foreign for another purpose ," ho-

said. .

Girls to Be Used as Messengers.
Chicago , Aug. 29. The Western

Union Telegraph company has dell
nltely decided that It will In this cltj
employ no uioro boys as messengers.
The boys have struck three tlmea
.within the last month and the com-
pany has decided that It will employ
them no longer. Girls will bo used to
carry messages In the business and
residence districts. For the night
work men will be used , and men will
also bo keptIn the daytime for tha
purpose of carrying messages Into- the
undesirable parts of the city. The
change will bo made at once.

Steer Roping Contest.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , Aug. 29. The

world's record fer steer roping was
broken by four of the large number ol
participants in yesterday's contest , in
connection with the Frontier djiy cele-
bration. . The winner wan W. B. Fitch-
of Eaton , Colo. , who performed the
feat In fifty-five seconds. The former
record was 1 minute , 29 2-5 seconds ,

made by Duncan Clark ot Iron Moun-
tain , Wyo. Fitch Is government cat-
tle Inspector at Eaton.

Pitcher Garvln Runs Amuck.-
Chicago.

.

. Aug. 28. Pitcher Virgil
Garvln , the crack ball tossor of the
Chicago League baseball team , made
en attack on a policeman last even-
ing , whom ho knocked scnseloss by-

a blow- with his revolver. With the
same weapon he lodged a bullet In
the shoulder of Lawrence Flanagan ,

a saloon keeper , Inflicting a Blight
wound , and then made his escape.

IDAHO PU8IONIST8 PICK MEN.

John Sparks at Head of Ticket New
lands for Senator.

Mono , Nov. , Aug. 20 , The Silver
paily convention made UIORO nomin-
ations Lieutenant itovornur , Allan ;

miprcmo Judge , 0. V , Tnlboti HOCI-

Otary

-

of state , EHKOIIU Ilowel ) ; treas-
urer, li\vl i Ryan.

The Democratlo convention made
thoHO nominations : Unltod Status
Ronnlor , F , a. Nuwlnnrin ; roprpHtmtti-
I Ivy In coitRi'OHH , 0. D. Van Dnsor ;

nox'ornor , John Sparlin ; attorney gen-

eral , James G , Sweeney.-

Thl
.

practically completes the labor
of nolh ronvontfonB , rind all that re-

mains to bo done Id for them to meet
In Joint convention und ratify thu-

nomlnaMniiB made , The flght for
United States senator promises to bo-

A hard fought buttle between the Ho-

puhllran
-

nnd fusion parties. Thomas\ Haley In the Republican nominee ,

MILES' VISIT TO DE SHORT.

General May Inspect Most of the
Cnmpo In Philippines

Washington , Aug. 21)) . General Nel-
son

-

A. MIlcH , accompanied by Mrs ,

Milan and hlu tildes , Colonels Whitney
and Mints , will leave Washington fet
the Philippine Islands next Wednes-
day , Mrs. Miles may not go farther
than San Francisco with the geuoral ,

or she may conclude to accompany
him across the Pacific.-

"I
.

regard the trip as merely a visit
there , " said General Miles. "It may-
be called nn Inspection tour , and 1

fthnll tnnko It a point to visit probably
every army camp In the Islands , al-

though , as I Inivo said , thin matter
has not yet boon determined upon.
The visit will consume from thirty tt
sixty days. "

North Carolina Republicans Meet.
Charlotte , N. C. , Aug. 29. The Re-

publican
-

stnto convention mot at-

Ovjcnsboro yesterday and endorsed
the candidacy of Thomas II. Hill , Indc-
pendent , for chief Justice of the su-

proini ! court , and left blank positions
of associate Justices. The convon-
tlon adopted n resolution accepting
the constitutional amendment of dls-

frunehlsoiuent arid binding the part )
not to contest the amendment's con
stltutlonnllty. The convention waa
composed entirely of white men , In
eluding a number of former Demo
crats.

Grand Duke Boris In New York.
Now York. Aug. 29. Grand Duke

Doris of Russia , cousin to the czar ,

who Is making a tour of the world ,

with his suite , arrived hero from Buf-
falo. . Regarding a visit to President
Roosevelt , the duke said : "I shall
call on President RooHovolt probably
about Sept. 3 , at Oyster Day. "

Mrs. ReeBo Wagoner , wife of a citi-

zen of Llttlo Rock , and her children ,

aged three and six years , were found
dead In bed Thursday , with their
throats cut. It Is believed Mrs. Wag-

oner killed her children nnd then cut
her own throat.-
CHICAGO'GRAIN

.

AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago , AI'K. 1M. - Ililsht wriUhor BOI-
Ierully wna tindcmlsti factor In uralim to-
dn.r. . All (.wait ) xulfi'icd rocrh.slon nt tlu
aturt. Tlioie wns five liquidation by IOIIK-

uiul (or xoiiii' tluiu IHMUS I mil true it'ln. Lutci-
tlieii' \T N Kimu'tliliiK of miturul reaction
i'cifclall.v| hi ontH. Tlio close , however, wni-
woaU In tin- main , September wheat Vf't(

down , St'iiti'inK-r t-orii Ulu lower and Si-p
( ember oats Vie higher. September pie
visions cloml J3fli'-Vic( ; dupi osscd. Cloxlng-
prlivs :

Wlicnt-Supt. . IMfe : Ore. , Cli( ; May , fit
Coru-St pt. , r.0c , Uti4ay ( ; May. , IKH-
iOutsSept. . , JtlfK.e ; Deo. , KO e ; May , JtO-
Uj1'orkSupt. . , $ W.1 .V Oct. , ? l.0j ; Jan.

Lunl-Scpt. , ? 10.50 ; Oct. , ?O.GO ; Jan.
8.22% .

llllm-Scpt. , ?n.07j ; Oct. , 0.0754 ; Jan.-

J7.07W.
.

.

Chicago Cash 1'rlccs No , 2 red wheat ,

71o ; No. ! l red wheat , ( VTfctTOc ! No. .1 spilns-
wheat. . OSft71c ; No. 2 hnrd'nkcnt , (KU.Oc-

No. . II hard wheat , GtiQOTc ; No. 2 cash corn
OSVWiJM'W' : No. '_' yellow corn. ClfiiOlVic-
No. . a yellow corn , GOWSOlc ; No , 2 CHHB

outs , tiWJ8y.ip ; No. 2 white oats , 354Uc-
No.

;!

. 3 white oats , !

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , AUK. 28. Cattle Uecelpts , 8,500 ,

InchicllMt ; 3,000 westerns ; steady ; good tc
prime bti'erk , 80038.75( ; poor to medium ,

4007.2V mockers and feedurs. $2.MXU-

G.23 ; cows , Jl.&Oflo.M ) ; heifer *, $2.KX2iU.O-
ocunnors , Jl.MXiii.&O ; bulls, 2.25 . .00-

on I VPS. 275i7.25 ; Texas red steen , $ U.OC

&3.00 ; western steers , JJOOS085. l\og ,
today , 18,000 ; tomorrow , 10000.

left o\or , 10,000 ; slow , closing lower ; mlxcu
and butchers. 7.3r &7. & .' Vt good to cholci-
heavy. . 7.00517 TO ; roush h ary. 7.23®
7.35 ; lltfht. 73337.70 ; bulk of sille * , 7.4 !

G7G3. Btiecp Itecclpta , 20,000 ; sheep nufl
lambs lOc lower ; good to choice wrthcm ,

?a.50 4.00 ; fair to choice mixed , 2r.0 g
350. western sheep , 3S03Q.OO ; uatht
lambs , ?4.W>flO.CO.

Kansas City Llvo Stock.
Kansas City , AUR. 28.CattleUeceIpts ,

10.000 ; hteady to higher : choice beef bteers ,

5745S.OO ; fnlr to good. 3.N7 40 ; stock ,

ere and feeder * , JL'.OOQo.OO ; nPktcru tea
iteers , 3.W> rtr .W ) ; Texas and Imllun steer * ,

27534.05 ; TOXUH town , ?J.C; ®4.75 ; native
cows , 1.75 iifl.OO ; native helfera , ?2.PO j
8.50 ; i-aimer * . $ t00fl2.00 ; bulls , ?2503.5o
calves , 20ft675. Hoits-ltocelpts , 3.300 !

steady to Oc lower : top , 7.05 ; bulk ol
sales , 7417.CO ; heavy , 757HftTt.
mixed puckers , 740tf7o.V ll Ut , 7.25f( ]

7.2H ; yore"* . >7.45 a7.o2tt : pig *, 6.25 a-

7.1C. . Sbeep-UecrJpU , 10.000 ; steady U
weak ; natlre lambs , 3306.GO ; western
lambs , 300415.00 ; native wrthwrs , 3.400
4.00 ; wostcrn vretbars , f2lKKil303.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Utuahu. Auj. 23. Cattle Kccelpts ,

8,500 ; active , steady ; native steers , 4.75$)

8.2A ; oows nnd hulfMS , *100tj3.23' ; vraiteru-
sterrii , 400. .00 ; Texai ) steori , 376f6.23 :

raugerc. 28034.40 ; canners. 17VJ2.( t

ktoekerx aud feeduro , 37oSt3.50 ; caWes ,

2.70r . .V > ; bolls , ntujs , etc. , 2.00 4.50-

.Hoifn
.

!t r lpta. S.rOO ; steady to easier
heavy. 715tf7.40( ; mixed , 711037.40( ; light ,

7.4K i7.SO ; pies. fOOftfl7.00 ; bulk of KHles ,

725Q780. Sh ep-Rccelpts , 4,500 ; sttttdy-
'y arllugs. 3.jO jM.OO ; wetUem , J315i3C5.|
ewes , 27V3S.40 ; common and stockers ,

2004l3.r 0 ; Innilm , $ .W>a5.2o.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
Kt.

.
. Joseph , AUK. 2S. Cattle Kecelpta , 2.-

7W
.

; stvady , unlives , 4.tV: !> 35 ; cows and
htlfer" , $1 7Vfffl.l3r > euls. $ :i.O>HU.5()
xtockurs an 1 feedt-iK. f.t.OOHA. . ' . Uoga-
Receipts , -.VX ) ; ateudy : llxht uud llgtit-
tulxcih 7.M: >5l T.W ) : im-'Hum and btavy ,

S7iOtt7.70 ;

EYES OF JESSE JAMES

WHO I'Olt NO MANV YKAltHVA.S
KINO Of 11ANIMTH.

HIS PRIDE TjTjrlESE ORBS

Dr. Hcjiiiiiur Tnll * n Very lnt ri * llng-
Hlnry of IhU I'IIIIIIIIIH OitlliitrVlioo

I5 } Ihivu No Ooiilit Htruuk
Terror to Many 11 Per-

MIII'N

-

Hi-art.

During in Interview with Dr. 8oy-

inour
-

the con voi nation turned to the
Hiibjccl of detecting criminals by their
oyeHj nnd wlieit linked If thin wua pos-

nlblo
-

, the doctor replied :

"Not In all CIIHCS , but In many In-

ntiuiccH
-

It Is true , us ciin bo learned
from any trained detective. Of course
the ordinary pcfHon , who has made no-
Htudy of the oxprcnslori of the eye can
easily be misled , an even thn eyoa of-
outlawfl are oflcm beautiful , which a-

llttlo story told me by a Chicago man
will servo to Hiibstantlntc.-

"Many
.

years ago , " related my friend ,

"I foolishly liorumo Interested In Colo-
rado

¬

Bllvor nilnca. With a prominent
Clovolumlrr I took a trip to the mines.-
At

.

IJumngo , then the terminus of the
main line of railroad , we had to ro-
nuiln

-
over night before getting 'tho

construction train up the mountain the
following day. My companion got it
into Ills head that lie wanted nn ap-
ple.

¬

. Wo approached a man with long-
hair and wearing a sombrero who had
a small fruit stand In the village of-

tents. . My friend took three apples and
throw down u nickel. The cowboy
vender , for ho certainly looked like
ono aald , 'Twenty-five cents for those
appleH , please. '

" 'This IB robbery , ' said my com-
panion

¬

; 'It In outrageous. '

" 'Lookro hero , ' the stranger Bald , as-

ho drew two huge revolvers. 'I'm not
In this Godforsaken country for noth-
In'

-
; shell out and shell out quick. '

We shelled and shelled out qirick.
"Tho next day wo climbed upon n

flat car of tlio construction train and
started up the mountain. Presently a
man wearing a sombrero and possess-
ing

¬

two of the coldest , most penetrat-
ing

¬

eyes I over saw , boarded the car.
Two revolvers protruded from his hip
pockets. Ho sized us up and said ,

'Five dollars each , gentlemen , please. '
" 'What's that for ? ' asked my friend.
" 'Fare on this road ; do you think

that wo'ro running trains for our
health1

"Wo produced our tickets , but tlio
stranger said that they were no good ,

and demanded the money.
" 'See hero , my friend , ' I Bald , 'I-

don't care about the money , but I do
want to say that you have a pair of
the most beautiful eyes I over saw In-

a man's head. '
" 'You're quite a blarney , lad , ' ho re-

plied
¬

with a smile , which lit up his
cold features , 'but It goes with mo be-

cause
¬

I feel a little proud of those
peepers myself. '

"Ho climbed off the car and disap-
peared

¬

without further molesting us-

.Wo
.

say In his receding form the most
notorious outlaw In the country's his-
tory

¬

, for as wo afterwards learned , the
man who tried to collect .our fares was
none other than Jesse aJmes. "

Dr. Seymour , BO well known to our
readers , will bo hero again In the near
future , accompanied by a noted Ear ,

Nose and Throat Specialist. Consulta-
tion

¬

Vrno.

Cross Eyes Straightened
WITHOUT AN OPERATION.-

It
.

Is not frequent that grown people
can receive the benefit that a child can ,
but the following very Interesting case
Ic certainly vroith reading , and those
wishing to Investigate the matter for
themselves , will find the young lady
la question at 1440 Q street. Miss

na came to mo two years ago to
team what 1 could do for her. Besides
befog blind In her right eye , which had
been a condition since birth , the eyes
jrcrc quite badly crossed. The treat-
ment

¬

of this case wan undertaken and
nftor sctentlfic adjustment of lenses
hpr letter will best tell' the results jmd
express her feelings in the matter.-
Aftw

.

two years , it can safely be said
that her eyes have been straightened
and th night of the good eye very
much Improved , as anyone who will
can on her can readily see.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 31 , 1000. Dear
Mr. Seymour : The glasses you made, _

for me two years ago have proved the
greatest blessing that ever came Into
my life. It waa bad enough to bo blind
In one eye , besides being cross-eyed ,

but the thought of possibly losing the
good eye worried me very much when
I first came to you for help. I am de-
lighted

¬

to say that my ono eye Is very
much stronger today than ever before
and money would not Induce me to
port with my glasses or go to any one
but you should I have further trouble
with my eye , or be so unfortunate as-
to lose my glasses. I broke the bows
not long ago , and could scarcely wait
until thy could be repaired , my eyes
wore so uncomfortable when I was
obliged to go back to the old condition.-

I
.

thank you a thousand times for
what you have done for mo and shall
be very glad to answer any Inquiries
In regard to my 'eyes. Your sincerely ,

MISS LIZZIE HAAS ,

1440 Q Street.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour wll b accompanied by-
a very noted oar , nose and throat spe-
cialist

¬

, and you who are in need of the
services of a epcdalUt should rcinem-
bsr

-
the date and cal on them.

CONSULTATION FREE.-

It

.

Needs A Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs n-

tonio. . Don't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers expel all poison from the system
and act as tonio to the liver. W. Scott ,

531 Highland ave. , Milton , Pa. , says :

"I have carried Dowitt'fl Little Early
Risers with mo for several years aud
would not bo without them. " Small
and i easy to take. Purely vegetable
They never gripe or distress. Kiesac
Drug Go.

I'lilloxopli ) ' of Fntlwui-
"Some

- .

limy bo Intvrostrd to know
that tlioro In now nlinoHt a now kind
of philosophy of fatigue , " HM.VH a writer
In AliiHliio'n. "Homo speculators think
man bocnmo conscious bccntino Ills in-

tultloiiH

-

were Mcnvt'd up by exhaustion ,

HO Unit tin mind IIUH to pick Us way
Hlowly nnd logically ItiHtuiul of divining
Instantly , UH It used to do. It was the
fall of man. Wilder dreamers have
oven described the origin of cosmic gaa
and nobnhu , from which all the wo.'lda
come , HH duo to progressive fatigue of
the ether , which Is far more Hiibtlo and
buck of It. It Is n llttlo n If they were
attempting to rewrite the llrst phrases
of the Old Testament BO that It should
rend , 'In the beginning was fatigue. ' "

(Jot Illx Animor.-
"While

.

on a trip through the south
BOOH after the civil war ," said n Chi-

cago
¬

mnn , "I stopped overnight at the
llttlo town of Warrenton , N. C. The
next morning , strolling around looking
tlio place over , I met a countryman
who greeted mo with ji 'HowdyV and
'pnssod tlio time of day' most cordially.-

I
.

was considerably taken aback when
I noticed that ho was barefooted , and I
ventured to ask him If It was the cus-

tom
¬

of the country for tlio men to go
without shoes. He answered , with a
drawl , 'Waal , some on us does , but
most on us 'tends to our own busi-
ness.1

¬

"

Foloy's Kiduoy Uuro will euro all
diseases arising from disordered kldnoys-
or bladder. Sold by Ktosau Drug Co.

Mother , yes ono package makes two
quarts of baby medicine. See direotious.-
Tliuro

.

is nothing just as good for babies
and children as Rocky Mountain Tea.-
A.

.

. II. Ktcsau.

Many persons in this community are
sutl'ering from kidney complaint who
could avoid fatal results by using Foloy's
Kidney Cure. Sold by Kiusau Drug Co-

.Thnhnst

.

nhvsio Ohnmhorlfiin'a Stem ¬

ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take.
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Kiosau
Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Kidney Cure is a medicine
free from poisons and will cure any
cuso of klduoy disease that is not beyond
the roaoh of medicine. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co.

Will Cure Stomach Ache in Five min-

utcsl
-

That is just what Painkiller will do ;

try it. Have a bottle in the house for
instant use , as it will save you hours of-

suffering. . Watoh out that the dealer
does not sell you an imitation , ns the
great reputation of Painkiller ( Perry
Davis" ) , has induced many people to try
to make something to sell , said to bo-

"just ns good as the genuine. "

Madame In reply to your note will
say , give your children Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea each week. Keeps them well
all the time. !)5 cents. A. II. Kiosau.-

A

.

Young Lady's Life Saved.-

At
.

Panama , Colombia , by Chamber *

liau's Colio , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. .

Dr. Ohas. II. Utter , n prominent phy-
sician

¬

, of Panama , Colombia , in a recent
letter states : " Last March I had ns a
patient a young lady sixteen years of age ,

who had a very bad attack of dysentery.
Everything I prescribed for her proved
ineffectual and she was growing worse
every hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak
that she could not turn over in bed.
What to do at this critical raonont was
a study for me , but I thought of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Golio , Cholera nud Diarrhoea
Remedy and as a last resort prescribed it.
The most wonderful result was effected.
Within eight hours she was feeling
much better ; inside of three days she
was upon her feet nud at the end of a
week was entirely well. " Fore sale by-
Kiesaa Drug Co.

Look Pleasent , Please.
Photographer O. O. Harlau , of Eaton ,

O. , can do so now , though for years he-
couldn't , because he suffered untold
agony from the worst form of indiges-
tion.

¬

. All physicians and medicines failed
to help him till he tried Electrio Bitters
which worked such wonders for him
that he declares they are a godsend to
sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
stomach , liver and kidneys , they build-
up and give new life to the whole system.
Try them. Only f0o. Guaranteed by
The Kcisau Drug Co.

Makes children eat , sloop and grow ;

Makes mother strong and vigorous.
Makes a healthy family. That's what
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 85 cents.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesau.

All Were Saved-
."For

.

years Isuffered such untold misery
from bronchitis , " writes J. H. Johnston ,

of Broughton , Ga. , " that often I was
unable to work. Then when everything
else failed , I was wholly cured by Dr-
.King's

.

New Discovery for Consumption.-
My

.

wife suffered intensely from Asthma ,

till it cured her , and all our experience
goes to show it is the best croup medi-
cine

¬

in the world. " A trial will con-
vince

¬

you it's unrivaled for throat and
and lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
50o and 100. Trial bottles free nt-

Kiesan Drug Co.

To My Friends-
.If

.

is with joy 1 tell you what Kodol did
for mo. I was troubled with my stom-
ach

¬

for several months. Upon being
advised to use Kodol , I did so , and words
cannot tell the good it has douo mo.-

A
.

neighbor had dyspepsia so that ho had
tried most everything. I told him to use
Kodol. Words of gratitude have come
to mo from him because I recommended
it Goo. W. Fry , Viola , Iowa. Health
and stronth , of miud and body , depend
on the stomach , and normal activity of
the digestive organs.Kodol , the great re-

constructive
¬

tonio , cures all stomach
and bowel troubles , indigestion , dyspep-
sia. . Kodol digests any good food you
oat. Take a dose after meals. Kiesau
Drug Co.

A Physician Healed.-
Dr.

.

. Geo. Ewlng , a practicing physi-
cian

¬

of Smith's Grove , Ky. , for over
thirty years , writes his personal experi-
ence

¬

with Foley's Kidney Cure : "For
years I had been greatly bothered with
kidney and bladder trouble and en-
larged

¬

prostrate gland. I used every-
thing

¬

known to the profession without

CATARRH
The trcatmcut of Catarrh with antiseptic nml

astringent washes , lotions , salves , medicated tobacco
and cigarettes or any external or local application , is-

jnst as senseless as would be kindling a fire on lop of
the pot to make it boil. True , these give temporary
relief , but the cavities and passages of the head nud the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh , for it
checks perspiration , and the poisonous acids and
vapors which should pass off through the skin , are
thrown back upon tlm mucous membrane or inner skin ,

producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus ,

much of which is absorbed into the blood , nnd through the circulation
reaches every part of the system , involving the Stomach , Kidneys nnd other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form , the breath
becomes exceedingly foul , blinding headaches are frequent , the eyes red ,

hearing affected nnd a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

circulation nil offensive matter , and when n h , pure-
blood is again coursing through the Body the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin
active , all the disagreeable , painful symptoms disap-
pear

¬

, and a permanent , thorough cure is effected.-
S.

.
. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the

Stomach nnd digestion , but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us about your case nnd get the best medical
advice free. Cook on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

THE: SWIFT SPECIFIC co. , Atlanta , G U

rollof, until I commenced to use Foley's
Kidney Cure. After taking three bot-
tles I was entirely relieved nnd cured1-
I proscribe it now daily in my practice
nnd heartily recommend its use to all
physicians for such troubles. I have
prescribed it in hundreds of cases with
perfect success. " Sold , by Kiesan Drug
Go.

Shatters All Records.
Twice in hospital , P. A. Gulledgo , Vor-

benn , Ala. , paid a vast sum to doctors to
euro a severe case of piles , causing 24-

tumors. . When nil failed , Bnckleu's Ar-
nica

¬

Salvo soon cured him. Subdues
Inflammation , conquers aches , kills
paius. Best salve in the world. 25o at-
Kiesan Drug Go.

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.-
Foley's

.

Honey and Tar affords im-
mediate

¬

relief to asthma sufferers in
the worst stages aud if taken in time
will effect a cure. Sold by Keisau Drug
Go.

A Good Thing.-
Qormonl'Syrup

.

is the special prescrip-
tion

¬

of Dr. A. Bosohee , o celebrated
German physician , and is acknowledged
to bo one of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in medicine. It quickly cures
coughs , colds and all lung troubles of
the severest nature , removing , as it
does , the cause of the effeotiou and leav-
ing

¬

the parts in a strong and healthy
condition. It is not an experimental
medicine , but has stood the teat for
years , giviag satisfaction in every case ,

which its rapidly increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Boschoe's German
Syrup was introduced in the United
States in 1868 , and is now sold in every
town and village in the civilized world.
Three doses will relieve any ordinarrc-
ough. . Price 75 cents. Get Green's
special almanac. A. H. Kiesau.

Consumption Threatened-
."I

.

was troubled with a hacking cough
for a year and I thought I had consump-
tion , " says O. Uugor , 211 Maple street ,

Champaign , 111. "I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several months. I used
one bottle of Foloy's Honey and Tar. It
cured mo and I have not been troubled
since. ' Sold oy Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Cure for Cholera Infantum-
."Last

.

May , " says Mrs. Curtis Baker ,

of Bookwater , Ohio , "nu infant child of-

pur neighbor's was suffering from cholera
infantum. The doctor had given up all
hope of recovery.- ! took a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy to the house , telling them that
I felt sure it would do good if used no-
cordlu gto directions' In two days' time
the child had fully recovered , nud is now
( nearly a year since ) a vigorous , healthy
girl. I have recommended this remedy
frequently and have never known it to
fail in any single instance. " For sale
by Kiesau Drug Co.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Moro than seventy-
five per cent of the people in the United
States are afflicted with these two dis-

eases
¬

and their effects : such as sour
stomach , sick headache , habitual cos-

tiveness
-

, palpitation of the heart , heart-
burn

¬

, water-brash , gnawing and burn-
ing

¬

paius at the pit of the stomach ,
yellow skin , coated tongue and disagree-
able

¬

taste in the month , coming up of
food after eating , low spirits , etc. Go-

to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve yon. Try it. Get
Green's special almanac. A. H. Kiosau.

Henry L. Shattnck of Shellsburg , la. ,

was cured of stomach trouble with which
he had been afflicted for years , by four
boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach nud
Liver Tablets. He had previously tried
many other remedies and a number of
physicians without relief. For sale by-

Kiesau Drug Co.

Like Daisies Before the Scythe ,

Baby lives are destroyed in summer by
cholera infantum. The attack of the
disease is sudden , its progress is some-
times

¬

terribly rapid. Mothers who have
given their children Perry Davis' Pain-
killer

¬

can tell how this treatment has
checked the diarrhoea and vomiting ,

nnd put the little patient out of danger.
25 and CO cents.-

A

.

Necessary Precaution.-
Don't

.

neglect a cold. It is worse than
unpleasant. It is dangerous. By using
One Minnto Oough Cure yon can cure it-

at once. Allays inflammation , clears
the head , soothes and strengthens t'uo
raucous membrane. Cures coughs ,

croup , throat and lung troubles. Abso-
lutely

¬

safe. Acts immediately. Child-
ren

¬

like it. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Just Look At Her.-

"Whence

.

came that sprightly step ,

faultless skin , rich , rosy complexion ,

smiling face. She looks good , feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses Dr-

.King's
.

New Life Pills , Result all
organs active , digestion good , no head-
aches

¬

, no chance for "blues. " Try
them yourself. Only 35o at the Kiosau
Drug Co.

"I had diabetes in its worst form ,"
writes : Marion Leo of Uuureath , Ind-
."I

.

tried eight physicians without relief.
Only throe bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure made mo a well man. " Sold by-

Kiesau Drug Go-

.Folev's

.

Kidney Cure
Will cure Bright's disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will cure Btouo in the bladder.
Will cure kidney and bladder diseases.
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

Nasal CuUvrrh quickly yields to treat-
ment

¬

by Ely's Cream Dnlin , which is agree-
ably

¬

nrouiatic. It is received through the
uobtrils , cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face
¬

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
jell the 50c. size ; Trial size by mail , 10
couts. Test it and you are sure to'continue-
tlio treatment. - *

.
<

--1 (

Announcement.-
To

.
accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers iu applying liquids
iuto the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles

¬

, the proprietors propixro Cream Balm iu
liquid form , which will bo known aa Ely'a-
UquKl Cream Balm. Trice including the
njjr.iyiug tube is 7i > cents. Druggists or by-
mail. . The liquid form embodies tb med-

icinal
-

properties of the holid preparation. .,

His Sight Threatened.-
'While

.

picnicking last month my 1-
1yearold

-

boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant , " says W. H. Dibble , of Sioux
City , la. "He rubbed the poison off
his hands into his eyes and for a while
we were afraid he would lose his sight.
Finally n neighbor recommended De-

Witt's
-

Witch Hazel Salve. The first ap-

plication
¬

helped him and in a few days
he was as well as ever. " For skin dis-

eases
¬

, cuts , burns , scalds , wounds , in-

sect
¬

bites , DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
is a sure cure. Relieves piles at once. Be-

ware
¬

of counterfeits. Kiesau Drug Oc.-

A

.

World Wide Reputation.-
Chamberlain's

.

Colio.Oholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy has a world wide reputa-
tion

¬

for its cures. It never fails and is
pleasant nud safe to take. For sale by-

Kiesau Drug Co

AS-
KDruggist

for
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE *

Ely's' Cream Balm

Gives Relief nt once.-

Tt

.
clean cs , eoothcs nnd-

Iietile thcdlsea-fil num-
branc.

-
. ItciinsGunrrh

and drives nunj n Col-
diotheUeftdqaick'j.' . It
Is Absorbed. Heils nnd Protects the Membrane-
.lieetorea

.
the Seizes of Tneto nuil Smell. Full elzat-

Oc. . ; Trial Me inc. ; at DniRRiJts or by mail.
ELY UHOTIIKKS. 60 Warrcu Streat. New York.

DON OGLED !

Take the Kc.iulne , original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mcde only by Mndlson Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , (Madison , W5.| It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubjtl-
tute

-

Ak your drug-

g'jtREVIVO

' -

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

produce * the nbove results In 30 days. It tcti
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others U1L
young men will regain tbeir lOEt manhood , and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
UEVITO. It wulckly and Eurcly restores Nervous-
ness , Lost Vitality , Impotency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power , Falling Memory , W itlne Diseases , and
aU effects of Eolf-abusi or oxcetsnnd Indiscretion
which unfits ono for study , buBlncsn or marriage. II
not only cures by ptartlnc at tbo o at of disease , but
IB a crett nerve tonio and blood builder , bring
Ing back tbo pink glow ta palo checks and re-
itoring the Ore of youth. It wards off Jnsinltj
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO , no-
other. . It can. bo carried In vest pocket. By mail
81.00 perpackago. or Eli for PC,00 , vrlth poo-
live 'written frtmranteo to core or refund
toe money. Hook nnrt :ijIsu free. AJdrosi-
RfiYAI MFniriNP f fi . l6" ° Plymouth PI. ,, , , CHICAGO , ILL.

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Goo. B. Ohrlstoph , druggist.

KIDNEY DISEASES

ftre the most fatal of all dis¬

eases-

.Eft

.

! CY'9' EY CURE (

rtlLC.1 d Guaranteed (lined/

or money refunded. Contalni
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the Best lag
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and 100.
BOLD BY A. H. KIESA


